
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wil l. ANY I'EIWON WHO SAW ACt lDKNT TO

Kilwartl I*t*>le. carpenter. which hapi>encd about
B «>lo* k on KrlilTjr »>ct. 2H. lit 7th and Penna.
re. n w.( send his or u«r name and address to

^
box 147. ^tar office? noS»It*

Cleverest Sort of PHntSmgo
.Our print shop Is equipped with modern time and
labor -«avlnu appliances. Our types are new. \ll
printing is carefully, neatly, accurately and qnlcklr
dene

Judd <& BetweSEer,
The Rig Print Shop. 43>-22 11th it. n.W.

no8 I'm

Graf-tonic Rooff Faint
Is Far Superior
. in quality t.» other roof paints. That's the reason
for It*. effectIrenew In curing: leaks and for It*
durability, i.iaf tonic Roof Paint la fully guaran-
teed.

Grafton & Son, 'tm^sWw"
n<>H HHl 'Phone M. TOO.

/nvipune Men's. Women's ami Children's
HjfILMuJ'Rul»l»ers for sale at 15c., 20<\ ami

!r^^Tr><C* '* IK>r Pa'r* Prior to our removal.
ENDS WK STILL REPAIR DOLLS.
HOLMES & CO., Kl'HBER GOODS, 511 9th st. ».w.

o«*l -7M.eSu.tl

WE MAINTAIN
.in conjunction with our exten-
sive printing plant, a perfectly
equipped BOOKHINDERY.
IJW'pM appreciate an opportunity to dem-

ons t rate to }l)L* the excellence of Howard
hookbiiitHnf.

GeoJ5.ffoward,714 H2t!h St.
PRINTK.i. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
noK-d.rSn. 1 I

vTantkH names of persons wiio wTF-
neaiuHi the etc.-non or youojr man irom * nas s

Theater rrfDlog of Nov. B; also those who hearl
conversations with the theater employes leading
up to the same. Address Ol'THAGE, Star office.
n«»7:ir*

_________

Do You Koow Argo?
It 1* the l»e*f photo paper made. The Trnsta

have blacklisted this paper, because it'a l>etter
than any they produce. Free sample fciven on
request.

M A U Mannfactnring Optician.
S'UO -«uo 614 ath n#w>
aaie-00t-8

Sleeks Are Ample,
Prices Are Right

.that's why vour (3FFICE
SUPPLIES should be se-
cured at this store.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
Iftfifl I» 1 uru t Vlt li\1 . .O t,I Clt UMOVTT1 n11

.n » t. -l.*u iuhwuu r<Ln. * c..m n ox.

no7-d.eSn. 14

Capable Plumbers.
.Our people are experts of long experience. When
you have us do the remodeling of the plumbing you
re guaranteed that the work will be well done.

Moderate charges.
HutcSnmsom <& McCarthy,

FLtMRl.Ni; & STOVE KKl'AlUlNii, 520 lOtliat. n.w.
noTH'd

AlA. rVTiS >\S ARK WaHNKD NOT TO PUY CFR-
tlttiate No. 1114 for fifty shares stock Columbia
Gold 1'laer Co., issued to \V. P.- Hammer Octo-
lip r L**l 'I*h!a Drf IH n til haa K.mn luc* an/4 1-a-

quest made f>>r iiupfliate. nui>-3t
ONE AI'AUTMKNT FUIt KENT.

SPECIAL ItATE.

FIVE I.ARGE ROOMS AND BATH.
FRONT APARTMENT; SOUTHERN" EXPOSURE.
NEW. MODERN FIREPROOF BUILDKG

INQUIRE OF JANITOR.

FLORENCE COURT.
CALIFORNIA ST. AND PHELPS .0.nofl't

DOCTORS' MAND-ENURAVED
BRASS SIGNS. $200.

* GOLDSMITH,"U.1
a*24-K0t.B

riciures u maii iriiesL§e<,
.When yoa bare your photo taken here sat-
isfaction is assured. Our work is strictly
lil£h-class. Careful poking.1,1gh

Park(XV PHOTO 122S F St. n.w.
STUDIO. Formerly 477 P«. anc. n.w.

no4-<M

W. R. SPEARE,
L»lKJJA; i Un AINJJ HiM DAi-iiVltiK,

5>40 F Street N. W.
'Phones Maim

Pol-th.wa.Su.tn.f.tf.8

No better tonic than Ballantine's
CANADA MALT ALE. St tier

doz. bottles.
A light, creamy, sparkling ale, free froiu

aedlmeut.
Sfooomaker Co., 'Phone1 n»K.

o6t.tb.0-lO
'

TREASURY PEPA rtTMENT,
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington, October 24, 1900.
Notice Is hereby gitea to all persons who maykar* claims against the "People's Satings Bank"

of Washington. D. C.. that the same must 1»e pre-sented to John W. Schofleld, receiver* with the
loral proof thereof, within three months from this
date, or they may be disallowed.

WILLIAM B R4DC.RLY.
no13ni, 12 Comptroller of the Currency.

Hospital! for Watclhes.
.Watches Cleaned for 75c. Matnsnrln-« 7*.- f'rr.
» !», 10c. Our work Is high class and guaranteed.
Max Greenbe rg,^rm*:r?; 5^w10tL
na2 d.eSu-1

AGENCY FOR

DR. JAEGER'S
vviNitu fUKb

WOOL UNDERWEAR.
TYSSOWSKI BROS.,

728 lBth St.
fbtrt Makers Delmel Linen-Mesh.
cll-tf eSn 10

A.N OLD-KSTABLJUHED GROCERY BUSINESS
FOR SALE.

In consequence of the death of Mr. William O.
MrElfresh, the active member of our firm of
Jackson 4r Co.. and not Ttlshlng to continue the
business for any longer period, I offer for sale,
aa a trhole, the stock or goodi. fixtures, lease,
jrood will. etc.. of said business of Jackson & j
v«.. ni o^o r~wmia. avr. n.w.
For terms and any other Information apply toMr George J. Setifferle. on the premlset. betweenth#» hoars of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

ocl6-tf V C. SET*FFERLK. SnrrWlne Partner.
MOV!NO PACKING A Mi Sklll'I'I.NU.

Largest padded vans, $4 load.
Two-horse wapon. $3 load.
COM MBIA TRANSFER CO.. 713 11th at. n.tr.Je3 tf.4

SPIRITUALISM.
MR. K Mil I ON PSYCHIC. 912 I ST. N *A\Automatic an<l Independent reading* on nil sub-ject». Hour® 0 to 4. Tel. Main 34 M. or'JO lm*

fTTTTP PTT WATTPTO

niYIXE SERVICES. FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M.: SAT-onlay. 1«> a.m.. Washington Hebrew Congrega-tion, on 8th. H ami 1. Popular discourses atevening serYlres. Th»* public Is cordially luvlted.Bo8*15

a mormon uom&nce Blasted.
from tlie Outlook.

Through my acquaintance with the apos-
tle's daughter I met one of Young's boys,
and we forthwith fell In love. The meet-
ings were not as frequent as our ardent
passions craved, for he went to the Mor-
man school, while gentile children attended
the schools of Episcopal, Methodist or
whatever church the parents were Identi-
fied with. The ministers of the differ-
ent churches were called "professor" dur-
ing the week, and secular class rooms

uo-u i««i cunuttv PvniMii as wen. i n-
able to meet often, we decided to Intrust
our messages to 1'nclc Sam. and the course
of true love might have run on and fin-
ally enlisted me in a regiment of Mrs.
Toungs but for the Intervention of fate.
Having no stamp for my billet doux and
having squandered my last nickel in riot-
ous peppermint lozenges. I resorted to the
waste paper basket and found what seemed
to me a perfectly good stamp. The post-
master was not of the same opinion, un-

fortunately, and he actually broke the seal
of my sacred communication and took "he
letter to my father. The rest of the St. ry
is veiled In tears, and before the wounds
Had fairly ne&ied i maae me acquaintance
Of my beloved's father, Brigham Young.

Baroness' Great Sacrifice.
From the Loadon Mall.
A Russian baroness who wishes her

Identity to remain a secret. recently
visited the hospital at Thoune and saw

a poor Swiss peasant srirl brought in ter-
ribly burnt by a petrol lamp explosion.
The baroness was fold that unless new

skin was grafted on the girl her case was
hopeless.
The young baroness insisted that thev

should take nearly a square foot of her
own skin to heal the sufferer. The opera-
tion was performed and the Swiss p«**-
nt girt will now recover.

!fl THE CABINET
.i.* »-

Mr. Moody to Go on the Su-

preme Bench.

MR. HITCHCOCK RESIGNS

Will Be Succeedcd by Commissioner

Garfield.

OFFERED. AH AMBASSADORSHIP

Herbert Knox Smith to Be the Head

of Bureaii of Corpora-
tions.

Announcement lias bfoi nnde from the
White House of the appointment of Attor-
ney General Moody as a m m'jar of the
Supreme Court of the Unite;! States, anil
the retirement of Secretary Hitchcock from
me irrerior I'fpar;r.i?m, wun me promo-
tion of-James R. Gar field to till, the vacancy.
The official announcement is as follows:
"The President announces the appoint;

ment of Attorney General Moody as Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, to succeed Mr.
Justice Brown.
"Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock

has informed the President that he would
be unab<e to stay after March 4. Mr. 1
Hitchcock has {or some time felt that the '

very exhausting work he has been engaged
!n for over eight years in the Interior De-
partment was wearing on him so as to
make it impossible for him much longer to
remain. At the President's earnest re-

Ethan Allen Hitchcock,
Secretary of the Interior. Who Will Retire From

the Cabinet.

fittest, he consented to accept a reappoint-
ment on March 4, 1905, at the time of the
President's inauguration, but he then
stated that he could not say how long he
could stay, and he feels thatifov he must
insist upcm being" relieved after March 4
"The President urged him to accept the-

ambassadorship to France, but Mr. Hitch-
cock feels that he Is entitled to absolute
resi. ana was oDiigea to reiuse me oner.
The President went carefully over with Mr.
Hitchcock the choice of a sucessor who
could be depended upon to carry on with
absolute fidelity the present policies of the
department, and agreed with Mr. Hitchcock

Attorney General .Bloody,
Appointed Justice of the Supreme Court to Suc-

ceed Mr. Justice Broun.
(Copyright by 11. F. Dodge.)

that the best mm to carry on the exceed-
ingly onerous, difficult and responsible work
of the department was Mr. James H. Gar-
field, at present commissioner of corpora-
tions. Mr. Garfield has accordingly been
notified thrtt he v.ill be appointed on March
4, when Mr. Hitchcock retires.
"Cqmmissioner Richards has informed the

President that. In accordance with his in-
tention expresseJ to Secretary Hitchcock
last May, he will resign, his resignation to

Jr.nies B. Gftrfeld.
Commission, r of Corr-orattoca. Who Will Succeed

Swrclarjr of la? Interior llltch «K"k.

be effective March 4. This "will complete
elKht yea>s of service in the land office,
four years as assistant commissioner and
four years as commissioner. His successor
has not yet been determined upon.
"Th*> assistant commissioner of eornnrn-

tionftb Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, will suc-
ceed Mr. Garfield as commissioner of cor-
por tlons."

Changes Forecasted. »

The promotion of Mr. Garfield to a cabi-

net position and the appointment of Mr.
Moody to the Supreme Court have been
forecasted a number of times. The latter
will remain at the head of the Department
of Justicfe until toward the end of this
year, when he will enter upon the supreme
bench, the supposition being that the Sen-
ate will confirm his appointment shortly
nfter Coneress assembles. It is staled that

' no serious opposition to Mr. Moody is ex-

pected, although there have been sugges-
tions that southern senators might oppose
his confirmation.
Mr. Garfield has been one "of a coterie of

young men who has been very close to the
President, both officially and socially. Mr.
Garfield first came into the administration
as a civil service commissioner, where he
remained tor about two or three years,
being then named as commissioner of cor-

Henry Knox Smith,
Who Has B?en Appointed Commissioner of Cor-

porationR.i
porations. He has filled the last position to
the full satisfaction of the President, his
work in the Standard Oil investigations re-

ceiving the hearty commendation of the
chief executive.

Vnim (Tott WpmliAr

Mr. Garfield will be the youngest member
of the cabinet. Postmaster General Cortel-
you being the next youngest man. His ap-
pointment will give Ohio two cabinet offi-
cers, Secretary Taft being Secretary of War.
The President believes that the young offi-
cial will be as watchful of government In-
terests jn the Interior Department as was
Secretary Hitchcock, who has had a suc-
cession of lights with large interests in the
west, and in which he has never departed
from a fixed idea as to what should be
done.
Secretary Hitchcock was named as am-

bassador to St. Petersburg at the beginning
of the first McKinley administration. He
iemair-ed there until February - >. 181*9,
when he assumed the duties of Secretary
of the Interior, snceserleing Cornelius .Bliss
of New York. March -I. the date of his re-
tirement, he will have held the office over
eisht years.
James R. Garfield was born in October,

1SC5, at Hiram, Ohio. He is the son of the

William A. Richards,
Commissioner of General L'lnil < iffl-e, Who

Will Retire.

late President Garfield. He attended Wil-
liams College and graduated from Colum-
bia Law School in New York. He then be-
gan the practice of law in Cleveland. He
was elected to the Ohio legislature, and was
a member of the committee that exonerated
the late Senator Hanna of the charge of
using improper influences in being elected
to the Senate. Mr. Garfield is a trustee of
Williams College. He was afterward a can-
didate for Congress, but was defeated by
Jacob A. Beidler. 3

Army Orders.
First I.ieut. Lawrence L). Cabell, 14th In-

fantry, acting quartermaster, has been re-

lieved from duty at Havana, Cuba, and
ordered to San Francisco, Cal., for duty
as assistant to the depot quartermaster at
that place.
IJeut. Col. George S. Young has been as-

signed to duty with the 21st Infantry, and
Lieut. Col. Robert L. Bullard has been as-

signed to duty with the 8th Infantry.
Capt. Theodore B. Hacker, commissary,

has been ordered from Omaha, Neb., to
Neligh and Valentine, Neb., and Sturgis, S.
D., rbr the inspection of subsistence sup-
plies purchased at those places.
Capt. Oscar J. Charles, 17th Infantry, has

been ordered to West Point, N. Y., for duty
at the Military Academy.
Maj. Charles P. Stivers, commissary,' has

been ordered to Junction City. Kan., for the
inspection of subsistence supplies purchased
at that place.
First Sergeant John J. Miller, Company

G. 18th Infantry, has, upon his own appli-
cation, been ordered placed on the retired
list of the army.
Capt. Evan H. Humphrey, quartermaster,

in addition to the duties recently assigned
to him. has been ordered to relieve Capt.
James V. Heldt, 10th Infantry, of his duties
as purchasing ar.d depot commissary at
Honolulu, Hawaii territory.
Capt. John B. McDonald quartermaster,

has been granted one month's leave of ab-
sence.

HAVE YOU CATARRH ?
Breathe Hyomei and Qet Relief and

Cure. So?d Under Guarantee.
I£ you have catarrh, with offensive brea'.li. tam-

ing pains la the throat, coughing, raiding of
mucous, difficulty In breathing, sneezing. Lnak'ueM,
dUchHrsro from the nose, t.ckline and rtro.iiilii? at

the back of the throat, »specially at night, cough*
lng spasms, etc., begin the tine of Hyomei n: twee.

Its healing medication will give relief iu n few
days and its contiuued use will completely drive
all catarrhal germs from the system.

Ilyemcl contains Nature's healing o)U and
balsams, the gerin-kllling properties of the pine
forests, and goes with the air you breathe to the
most remote relit of the respiratory organs, search-
ing out and killing all catarrhal germs and sootomj;
and healing any irritation there may be U the
mucous membrane. It Is rasv and p'eus^.it t-j use

Hyomel, pleasanter than most of the stomacU dos-
lns. as Its heallnc air la breathed through a neat

pocket inhaler, which can be carried In the pet be or

rest pocket, and carries medication to Just toe »pot
where relief la needed.
The complete Hyomei outfit coat* but 11. extra

twttlca, if needed. 50 centa. and Henry 3vmia give*
his personal fuarantse with every package tost
money will be refunded unless the treatment cares.
This shows bis faith In Uw power of Uyomtl to
core ntini

THE COURT RECORD.
United States Supreme Court.
Thursday. November 8, 190G.

^ resent: The Chief Justice. Mr. Justice
Harlan, Mr. Justice Brewer. Mr. Jus-
tice White, Mr. Justice Peckham. Mr.
justice j«c»enna, Mr. justice Holmes
and Mr. Justice Day.

Mary Philbrook of Newark. N. J.; r'~ r'.ce
K. Arter of Cleveland. Ohio: Dana ..iulone
of Greenfield. Mas?.: George West..n« land
of Atlanta. Ga., and Archie R. Stewart of
Columbus, Ohio, were admitted to practice.
No. 1U>. The I'nited States, plaintiff In

error, agt. the Torrey Cedar Company, and
No. 101. The I'nited States, plaintiff In er-
ror, agt. the Paine Lumber Company; pass-
ed to be restored to the call under the
provisions of section 9. rule 20. on motion
of Mr. Solicitor General Hoyt, for the
plaintiff In error.
No. 24..I^eonldas M. iJwson et a>.. peti-

tioners. agt. I'nited States Mining Compa-
ny. Time in which to file reply brief ex-
tended to the "Pith instant on motion of Mr.
A. S. Worthington in behalf of counsel for

No. 104. Henry A. M. Smith, receiver,
&c.. plaintiff in error, agt. R. H. Jennings,
treasurer. &c. Passed to be restored to the
call under the provisions of section 9, rule
2tt, on account <yf sickness of counsel.
No. S9. The National Council, Junior Or-

der United American Mechanics of North
America, et al., plaintiffs in error, agt. State
Council of Virginia. Junior Order Vnited
American Mechanics of the State of Vir-
ginia. Argument continued by Mr. Frank
W. Christian for the defendant in error and
concluded by Mr. Ellis G. Kinkead for the
plaintiffs in error.
No. 90. Frank W. Guy et al. agt. John A.

Donald. ArgumenT commenced by Mr. D.
Tucker Brooke for Guy et al.
Proceedings after The Star went to press

yesterday:
No. 89. The National Council, Junior Or-

der 1'ntted American Mechanics of North
Amorica et al., plaintiffs in error, agt. the
State Council of Virginia. Junior Order
X'nited American Mechanics of the State of
Virginia. Argument continued by Mr. Sam-
uel A. Anderson and Mr. Frank W. Chris-
tian for the defendant in error.
The day call for Thursday. November S,

is as follows: Nos. 89,-00, 91, 03, 94 . 96, 97,
100 (and 101), 103 an<* 104.

Court of Appeals.
Present: The Chief Justice. Mr. Justice

McComas and Mr. Justice Robb.
Frederick S. Lyon, Frank Frayser and

Luther M. Longshaw were admitted to
practice.
No. 1687. Crawford agt. United States;

passed to follow patent appeal®.
No. 1672. In re John H. Adriaans, a

member of the bar of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia: argument con-
tinued by Mr. J. S. Easby-Smith for ap-
pellant and by Mr. H. P. Blair and Mr.
W. F. Mattingly for the committee on
grievances.
Proceedings after The Star's report closed

yesterday:
No. 1735. Kultz agt. Jaeger; continued by

stipulation.
No. lt>72. In re John II. Adriaans, a

member of the bar of the Supreme Court,
District of Columbia; argument commenced
by J. S. Easy-Smith for appellant.
No. 1677. MeGovran agt. Elroy et al.;

decree dismissing bill of review modified so
as to read without prejudice to the appel-
linfa ar»rl Qc c: a mA.'llflofI o ffl i*m tin th

coats: opinion by Chief Justice Shepard.
No. 168S. Harr agt. Roome; judgment

affirmed with costs; opinion by Mr. Justice
McComas.
No. 1«7K. Columbia National Sand Dredg-

ing Company et ai. agt. Morton et al.; de-
cree reversed with costs and cause re-
manded, with direction to dismiss ..ie bill;
opinion by Chief Justice Shepard.
No. 1080. Hutchins agt. Munn; judgment

affirmed with costs; opinion by Mr. Justice
Kobb.
No. 1600. Toledo Computing Scale Com-

pany agt. Garrison; judgment reversed with
costs and cause remanded for another.trlal
In accordance with the opinion of this court;
opinion by Chief Justice Shepard.
No. 1681. Bronson agt. Brady; judgment

affirmed with costs; opinion toy Mr. Justice
Robb.
No. 1661. Parsons agt. Lrfttle et al.; de-

cree affirmed with costs; opinion by Chief
Justice Shepard.
No. 1664. Brown, executor, agt. Grand

Fountain, United Order of True Reformers
et al.; decree reversed with costs and cause
remanded for a decree in conformity with
the opinion of this court; opinion by Mr.
Justice Robb.
No. 1701. Keroes agt. Richards'; fuUgment

affirmed with costs; opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Shepard.

X'.* 1 -/ lO «1 .
iiu. i uucu olaves Bgi. j^vans ci txi. ,

appeal dismissed; opinion by Chief Justice
Shepard.
No. 1703. United States agt. Evans et al.;

judgment reversed and cause remanded for
further proceedings in conformity with the
opinion of tliis court; opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Shepard.
No. 1671. Fifth Congregational Church

agt. Bright, trustee; decree reversed with
costs and cause remanded with directions
to enter a decree in conformity with the
opinion of this court; opinion by Mr. Jus-
tice Robb.
No. 1(574. Fifth Congregational Church

agt. Bright, trustee, et al.; appeal dismissed
with costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Robb.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. 1.Chief Justice Cla-

baugh.
KnopD agt. Deakins; pro confesso order-

ed; complainant's solicitors, J. E. Taylor
and Douglas & Douglas.
Smith agt. Smith: proof ordered taken

before T. H. Fitnam. examiner; complain-
ant's solicitor. H. G. Kimball; defendant's
solicitor. W. H. White.
Sherman agt. Story; substitution of trus-

tees ordered: complainant's solicitor, H.
Prescott Gatley.
Empire State Realty Company agt. Crois-

sant; argued and submitted; complainant's
solicitors, Ralston & Siddons; defendant's
solicitor, R. Golden Donaldson.
Army and Navy Union agt. Regular Army

and Navy I'nion; argued and submitted;
coir plainant's solicitors, A. A. Lipscomb
and Lemuel Fugitt; defendant's solicitors.
Wolf & Rosenberg.
Cook agt. Sample; restraining order is-

sued: comolainant's solicitors. Ralston &
Siddons and Thomas L. Jones; defendant's
solicitors. Archer & Smith and R. White.
Hemingway' agt. Hemingway; rule to

show cause returnable November 9; peti-
tioner's solicitor, Crandal Mackey.
EQUITY COURT NO. 2-Justice Gould.
Webb agt. Benevolent Society: on trial;

complainant's solicitors. Barnard & John-
son; defendant's solicitors. Tucker &
Kenyon.
Edmonds agt. Iloiden; demurrer over-

ruled, with leave to plead in ten days;
plaintiff's attorneys. Ralston & Siddons; de-
fendant's attorneys, H. J. May and H. E.
Davis.
Hutchinson agt. Tavenner; judgment on

writ of scire facias for $232.23; plaintiff's
attorney, R. A. Ford.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1-Justice Wright.
Kehan agt. Washington Railway and

Electric Company; on trial; plaintiff's at-
torneys, R. F. Downing. G. A. Berry and
j. v. i.ougman; acienaam s anorneys,
A. Douglass and George P. Hoover.

CIRCUIT COURT. No. Z.Justice Anderson.
Hepburn agt. District of Columbia; verdict

for plaintiff for $2,500; plaintiff's attorneys,
E. P. Colladav and H. P. Lerch; defendant'*
attorneys, E. H. Thomas and H. P. Blair.
Haddaway agt. Davis; judgment of flat on

sci. fa. against defendant for $1,2C0; plain-
tiff's attorney, Joseph A. Burkart.
Terrell agt. Van Dyke; judgment by de-

fault for plaintiff's attorney, Paul E.
Sleman.

CRIMINAL COURT, No. 1-Justice Stafford.
United States agt. Ernest Parker, rob-

bery; motion in arrest of judgment over-
ruled; sentence penitentiary for ten years;
attorney, B. L. Gaskins.
United States agt. Vincenzo Fabzerano,

violating act of February 10, 1891; motion
for new trial withdrawn; sentence jail six
months; attorney, W. E. Ambrose and G. E.
Tralles.

CRIMINAL. COl'R" NO. 2.Justice Bar-
nard.

Wall agt. Wilson & Mayors; continued;
plaintiff's attorney, J. A. Johnson; defend-
ant's attorneys, Wilson & Barksdale.
Bieber agt. Columbia Bund No. 31; con-

tinued; defendant's attorneys, Bendheim &
Rothschild.
Moses agt. Scott; leave granted C. H.

Merillat to withdraw as counsel for de-
fendant.
Schweitzer agt. District of Columbia; jury

respited until Monday; plaintiff's attor-
nfeys, C. A. Keigwin and W. R. Andrews;
defendant's attorney, James Francis 8mi.h.
Alexander against Busch; verdict for

plaintiff for $3.1: plaintiff's attorneys. A.
W. Scott and M. T. Cllnkscales; defend-
ant's attorney, B. T. Doyle.
Bettrell agt. Riley; continued; plaintiff's

"attorney, Joseph A. BurItart; defendant's
attorney. Bates Warrtri.
Kold agt. AntWfnjr; continued; plaintiff's

attorneys. Baker. Sheehy & Hogan. *

Leonard agt. Johnson; continued; defend-
ant's attorney, P. W. Frisby.
Posey act. Hall; continued; plaintiff's fct-

torney, WIKon J. Umbtrt
Carr act- Alton; continued; plaintiffa at-

torney, W. B. ReHly.
Burrows agt. Mitchell: continued; plain-

tiff's attorney, L. P. Loving; defendant's
atttorney. J. R. Shields.
In re will of Henry E. Woodbury; btil or

excretions filed.

UANKRCPTCT COURT. Chief JusMce
PloKaMtrk

In re John Ridout; trusters authorised
to execute release.

PROBATE COURT.Justice Gould.
Estate of William N. Freeman; order

authorizing: purchase; attorneys. Gordon
& Gordon.
Estate of Jane E. Kiekham: petition for

probate o. will filed; attorney, Frank J.
Wissner.
In re Katharine I*. Stevens: order to

sell part of lot; attorney. Wm. H. Dennis.
In re Florence TTiurston et al.; order

appointing: Mary E. Mcintosh guardian*,
bond, $5<Xl; attorney. Thos. Walker.
In re Bessie Fahnestock; order appoint-

ing Louis Fahnestock guardian; bond,
$;i,000; attorney, John Ridout.
In re Rosie E. Bland et al.; order au-

uiuji*.iuB mummy tiApenuiiure; Hiiurne},
W. (?. Martin.
Estate of Rosa Dittrlch: will dated Oc-

tober 1!K)C. filed.
Estate of Felix Fountain: will admitted

to probate as to real estate; attorney, A.
S. Taylor.
Estate of George Cohen; rule to show

cause ordered: attorney. Julius I. Peyser.
In re Marguerite Estep et at.; order al-

lowing expenditures; attorney. H. Winship
Wheatley.
In re Laura S. Gunder: order appointing

Laura L. Hayes guardian; bond, J.VXt; attor-
neys, Marlon Duokett & Son.
Estate of Cornelia Mossell; will admit-

ted to probate and letters testamentary-
granted to Charles W. Mossell; bond, $10,-
000; attorney, C. II. Stanley.
Estate of Owen Woods: will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary granted
to Francis X. MeKenney and J. M. McDer-
mott; oona, jio.oou: attorneys, J. A. Toomey
and W. D. Sullivan.
Estate of Samuel Cowsill: letters of ad-

ministration granted to Nathan Cowsill;
bond, $4(10; attorney, William Henry Den-
nis.
Estate of Mabel I. Scott: order accepting

petition in lieu of account; attorney, R.
Golden Donaldson.
In re Benjamin Bland, jr.; order of allow-

ance; attorney, George F. Collins.
In re Rosie E. Bland et a!.; petition for

allowance filed; attorney, W. C. Martin.
Estate of William Farrell: exemDlified

copy of will admitted to record.
In re Samuel L. Cook: order accenting

resignation of trustee: attorneys, Carlisle
& Johnson.
In re Bessie Fahnestock: petition to ap-

point guardian filed; attorney, John Uidout.
Estate of Michael Flaherty; answer filed;

attorneys. Carlisle & Johnson.

THE EVENING STAR IS THE
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SU-
PREME COURT OF THE DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA IN BANK-
RUPTCY MATTERS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

NO. 1431 Q STREET NORTHWEST.Philip
H. Chrisfcman et ux. to Charles M. For-
rest, lot 11, square 208; $10.

S STREET NORTHWEST between 19th
and 20th streets.Charles H. Davidson
et ux. to Samuel H. Veihmeyer, lot 14,
souare 100: SIO.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS Samuel H.
Velhmeyer to Charles H. Davidson, lot
0, block 2; $10.

ALLEY between & and H, 6th and 7th
streets southwest.Timothy A. Drlseoll
et ux. to William H. Yerkes, part lot
P, square 468; $5.

WILSON STREET NORTHWEST.Edward
P. Newton et al. to James F. Bundy,
part lot 19, block 18, Effingham place;
$10.

uik \iKiw.saran n. uumore ei
vlr, William F., to Bertie M. Lohr, lots
lt> and 20, block 2; *920.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.William C. Mc-
Ewen et ux. to George P. Newton, lot
94, square 7; $10.

WISCONSIN AVENUE NORTHWEST be-
tween N and O streets.G. Donald Mil-
ler to Charles Herrog, part lot W;- square
1243; $10.

MOORE & BARBOUR'S ADDITION.An-
nie E. Irwin it vir, William M., to
Maria Sands, lots 2 and 3, and part lot
4, block 2; $10.

HECKMAN STREET SOUTHEAST be-
tween 1st and 2d streets.T. Franklin
Schneider et ux. to Patrick Trant, lot 39,
square 736; $10.

vriPTlx norn-xmo mi rumiw tt-rtt
VJLiV/UAlx^U, Wljl iUiJIAil 1"

VERSITY.Benjamin N. Brouner et ux.
to Harman S. Palmer, lots 52, 53, 54,
block 40; $10.

RANDLE HIGHLANDS.United States Re-
alty Co. to Dennis A. Manson, lot 84,
square 5*524; $10.

NO. 226 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTH-
WEST.Richard E. Palro et ux. to
Harry C. Lynch and Angle Lynch, lot 30,
square 550; $10.

NO. 615 D STREET NORTH WEST-Julius
A. Maedel, trustee, to Louise Scott and
Emily Powell, lot 27, square 457; $1.
Louise Scott et al. convey same prop-
erty to Michael Oattl; $10.

ADDITION TO BELAIR HEIGHTS.Ger-
trude M. Hubbard to Margaret G. Par-
sons, lot 20. block 8; $100.

NO. 217 9TH STREET SOUTHWEST-Wil-
liam A. Gordon et al.. trustees, to
Gertrude M. Headley, lot 44. square 383;
$4,200.

M STREET SOUTHWEST between 4% and
(Jth streets.Adrian E. Cox to Frederick
Dletz, jr.. lot 35. square 501; $10.

H STREET SOUTHWEST between 6th and
7th streets.Fanny R. Collins et al. to
George C. Pumphrey, original lot 6 and
part original lots 5 and 7, square 4US;
$10.

Douglas, Parliamentary Pugilist.
From "Reminiscences of a Long Life," by C»rl
Schurz. In the November McClure's.
My most distinct recollections are of the

Senate. The most conspicuous figure in
that body was Douglas. He was a man
of low stature, but broad-shouldered andi
big-chested. His head, sitting upon a
stout, strong neck, was the very incarna-"
tion of forceful combativpiipss a snimrii

jaw and broad chin; a rather large, firm-
set mouth; the nose straight and some-
what thick; quick, piercing eyes with a
deep, dark, scowling, menacing hori-
zontal wrinkle between them; a broad
forehead; and an abundance of dark hair,
which at that period he wore rather long,and which, when In excitement, he shook
and tossed defiantly like a lion's mane.
The whole figure was Compact and
strongly muscular, as if mad.e for con-
stant fight. He was not Inaptly callej
me nine K'-m oy nis partisans.
His mann ->f speech accorded exact!!

with his ap;e.-ranee. His sentences were
clear cut, direct, positive. They went
straight to the mark like bullets, and
sometimes like cannon balls, tearing and
crushing. There was nothing ornate, noth-
ing imaginative in his language, no at-
tempt at "beautiful speaking;" but it
would be difficult to surpass his clear-
ness and force of statement when his po-
sition was right, or his skill in twisting
logic or In darkening the subject with
extraneous, unessential matter when he
was wrong, or his drilant tenacity when
he was driven to deiend himself, or his
keen and crafty alertness to turn the de-
fense into attack, so that even when over-
whelmed with adverse argument he would
issue from the fray with the air of the
conqueror.

Fads Blight of American Education.
From "The World Language." by IIu;o Munster-

berg. lu the November McClure's.
For a while we heard the cry that the

whole wrong arose only because the teach-
ers did not fcnow enough psychology. The
public, justly anxious to improve the de-
fective schools, rushed at once into the
psychological track; the teachers became

null |ipj(.iiuiusn-ai pt'U'cigUKK'S. Hie
public felt proud: that something was being
done, and yet the schools still remained
backward. It could not be otherwise, be-
cause no psychology and no pedagogics can
be a substitute for the first demand.that
the teacher shall know the subject which
she is to teach'. And the chase In the
wrong direction, of course, delayed progress
in the right one. This time it Is not the
toohut tha niirvH fnv n-Knm Ka rnmaAtr

la advertised. The pupil must have a sim-
pler spelling book; then everything will be
all right, and the two years' difference
from the German boy will be got over. I
am afraid it will turn attention again in a
misleading direction, and the real evil will
go on. And yet the children deserve some-
thing which is more valuable for life than
the 300 simplified words down to wisky,
wilful, woful, and wrapt; they deserve that
the school shall give them a training in ac-
curate methods of learning and thought.
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WILL LEAVE SERVICE
/ .

The British Ambassador to Re-

tire to Private Life.

SUCCESSOR NOT CHOSEN

Lcrd Cnrzon Mentioned as Likely to

Be Appointed.

SECRETAEY ROOT NOTIFIED

Resignation Will Take Effect at the

End of the Year.Expecta-
tion in London.

Kir Henry Mortimer Durand. British am
nassaaor 10 ine i n t^a state. called ai me

State Department yesterday ii f ernooi and
formally notified Secretary Root ot liis
early retirement from the British diplomatic
service. He stated that he had already
tendered his resignation And that it had
been accepted to take effect upon the ap-
pointment of h's succe.-sor. Although not
definitely determined it i.s probable that Sir
Mortimer wi'.l not officially relinquish his
duties in this city until about tie first of
January when he will so to Ens'and on his
annual leave. He will not then return to
the United States, at least in an official
capacity.' It is understood that no one has

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand,

(Photo Copyright fcy t'liiK*!linst.)

yet been selected io succeed hirn at Wash-
ington and that his resignation wi'.l not be-
come effective, notwithstanding h!s dapar-
ture from this city, until that is done.

Lord Curzon Mentioned.
An interesting rumor i:i this connection

is that Lord Curzon, former viceroy of
India, may sueccea sir Morumor uurana as

the British ambassador to the I'nfted States.
The feet that Udf-d Ctirzch 'is* now tin the
sea between Great Britidn and this country
and has announced that he will visit in
this country for some time lends color to
the rumor of his appointment to t!; Wash-
ington post. Lord Curson is accompanied
by Mrs. Letter, the mother of Lady Curzon,
who died a short time. ago.

It was not possible to obtain any informa-
tion at the British embassy concerning Sir
Mortimer Durand's successor, but in official
circles throughout Washington it is regard-
ed as possible that Lord Curzon may be
given the post because of his wide ac-
quaintance in the United Status and his ex-
lens-ve experience in uie eriiisn loreipn
service.

Retirement Wholly Voluntary.
Sir Mortimer Durand's retirement from

the British diplomatic service is officially
declared to have been entirely voluntary,
and will undoubtedly be a sourca of gen-
eral regret In official and social circles at
this capital, where lie and the members of
Ills family have become most popular.
Sir Henry Mortimer Durand cane to

Washington in December. lfc.H. from Ma-
drid as the successor of the late Sir Michael
Merbert, whose short term was ended by
death the previous summer, so that he will
have served scarcely mere tiian three years
on his coming retirement. I-ady Durand be-
ing very much of an invalid, the British
embassy under tlie present regime has
not been th£ conspicuous social center
of former years although Miss Durand. >the
only daughter of the family, has been pop-
ular with tiie younger portion of so.-lety.

Lord Curzon,
Who Will Likely Hp (ireat Britain's Next A[Iitiay-

sador to Tills Country.
In which her coming depar ure will be
deeply regretted. She is now with her
parents at the embassy, on Connecticut
avenue, where Lady Durand arrived a day
or two ago from Lenox.
Although some of the close friends of

the ambassador and li s family at Lenox
were informed in the summer of the diplo-
mat's intention to sec-k a long leave of ab-
sence, it was only in the last few d-iys,
with the return of his family to Wash-
ington that the idea of his permanent re-
tirement became known.

Long and Creditable Career.
The ambassador has had a long and cred-

itable career In the government service.
Following an extended period of service in
India he was transferred to Persia, and
was political secretary to Gen. Roberts dur-
ing tha TTahul pamnfllen. In IMKt he .con-

ducted a mission to the ./^meer of Afghan-
istan, and during the succeeding six years
he was the British diplomatic representa-
tive at Teheran. From Persia Sir Mortimer
went to Madrid, where he remained for
three years, and up to the time of hi-? ap-
pointment as British- ambassador to the
United States. During his service here he
established olose relations with the Pres-

CU«v ot.il

contributed materially In cementing the
friendly relations between Great Britain
and the United States In the settlement of

severe! troublesome questions to the satle-
faction of both governments. '

Amtwssador Durand does not carc to dis-
cuss publicly the reason* for Ills retirement
from public life. He does not hesitate,
however, to express his regret at the neces-
sity for his departure from Washington. "I
am fn/loaH fort- n«/l "

said lie. when approached on the subject,
"to leave this country. I have many dear
friends here and I have enjuyed my time
here greatly."
Important change* in the diplomatic serv-

ice In Washington have been unusually fre-
quent within lhe past few months, the re-
tirement of Ambassador Mnyor<les Planehen
of Italy. Ambassador Casasus of Mexico
and Ambassador l>urand of Kngland having
followed each other in jrapld succession.

No Successor Selected.
LONDON. November S. The retirement

of Sir Mortimer I>urand. the British am-
bassador to the I nlted States, will take
place at the end of this year. He has been
permitted to resisn lit his own urwnt re-

quest, and Intends t.> permanently leave (he
diplomatic service for private life. The
foreign office has not yet considered th«
question of Sir Mortimer's successor, and
it is expected that there will lie an Interim
during whjch u new councillor of tiie em-
bassy, whose name will l>e announced
shortly, will probably be appoln:ed acting
ambassador.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Partly Cloudy and Warmer Tonight;
Tomorrow Showers.

rorecdsi mi f* p.m. I'riday..For ttie Dis-
trict of Columbia and Maryland. partly
cloudy and warmer tonight. Friday show-
ers; light northeast to east winds.
For Virginia, partly cloudy tonight, warm-

er in the Interior. Friday partly cloudy,
showers in the interior; light to fresh north-
easterly winds.

Maximum temperature last twenty-fourhours, M>; a year ago. 81.
Weather conditions and general forecast.

The tropl al disturbance has evidently
passed northeastward over central Cuba
into the eastern Bahamas. No reports have
as yet been received to indicate that it was
of violent character.
Pressure is again falling in the interior ofthe country and rtsing In the extreme north-

west. and there have been local showers In
the lake region, the central valleys and the
southwest, and rains and snows In the
northwest. Rains ulsn rnntinn^
north Pacific states.
Temperatures have risen, as a rule, ex-

cept in the lower Missouri valley and Mon-
tana.
The weather will be unsettled nnd show-

ery tonight and Friday l;i the upper Ohio
valley and lower lake region, and on FridayIn the middle Atlantic states. In the routh
the weather will be generally fair.
Temperatures will rise somewhat.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coast

will be light to fre.^h northerly; on the
south Atlantic and east gulf coasts light to
fresh north to northeast, and on the lower
lakes light to fresh easterly.
The following heavy precipitation (InInches) has been reported during the pasttwenty.-four hours: Portland, Ore., 2.40;Walla Walla. 1.02: Northhead. 1.30.
Steamers departing today for Europeanports will have fresh northerly winds withfair weather to the Grand Banks.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.

The following were the readings of thethermometer and barometer at thi weatherbureau for the twenty-four hours beginningat 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.November 7. 4 p.m.. 00; 8

p.m., 43; 12 midnight, 45; November 8, 4
a.m.. 34; 8 a.m., 35; 12 noon, 55; 2 p.m.. 00.Maximum, 61, at 2:15 p.m. November 7;minimum, 31, at 7 a.m. November 8.Barometer.November 7. 4 p.m., 30.12; 8
p.m.. 30.13; 12 midnight, 30.17; November 8,4 a.m.. 30.21; 8 a.m., 30.25; noon, 30.20; 2
p.m., 30.15.

T.U.

m. vu<*j v» iiuc, i.iv <1.in. anaip.m.2high tide, 12:l*i a.m. and 12:51 p.m.Tomorrow.I.ow tide. 8 a.m. and 8:20 p.m.;high tide, 1:01 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose 6:31 a.m.: sun sets, 4:5*
p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises 0:35 a.m. Moonrises 10:57 p.m.

The City Light3.
The city lights and naphtha lamps alllighted by thirty minutes after sun?et; exi

iiiiBuisning oegun one Jlour before sunrise.All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted fif-
teen minutes after sunset and extinguishedforty-five minutes before sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at 8

a.m.; Great Falls, temperature, 46; condi-tion. 14. Dalecarlia reservoi-, temperature,47; condition at north connection, 13; condi-
tion at south connection, I"2. Georgetowndistributing reservoir, temperature. 48; con-dition at influent gatehouse 11; condition ateffluent gatehouse, 12. Washington city res-
ervoir. temperature, 5ft; condition at influ-
ent, 11; condition at effluent, 12.
special mspatcti to Tlie Star.

Up-Eiver Waters.
Special Pispatcli to The Star.
HARPERS FERRY, W. Va.. November 8..Both rivers clear.

Naval Orders.
CaDt. VV. H Flmnri- frr.»v»

mand of the United States revenue steamer
Hancock, navy yard, New York, N. V., to
his home and await orders.
Capt. T. S. Phelps, from duty in charge of

navv recruitiner station S»n Pronoienn

to the navy yard, Mare Island, Cal.
Lieutenant Commander A. S. Halstead,

from the Chicago to duty as inspector of
ordnance at the Union iron works, San
Francisco, Cal.
Lieutenant Commander F. H. Clark, Jr.,

has been commissioned a lieutenant com-
mander In the navy.

Lieut. L. C. Palmer, to the Brooklyn.
Lieut. H. N. Jensen, from the Wisconsin,

when placed out of commission," to the Chi-
cago as navigating officer.
Assistant Surgeon P. E. Garrison, from

the Naval Medical School,-ti ls city, to duty
as medical zoologist for the bureau of
science, Manila, P. I.
Pay Inspector J. S. Carpenter, from duty

as general storekeeper, navy yard. Mare
Island, Cal., to his home and settle ac-
counts and await orders.
Paymaster D. Potter, to additional duty

as general storekeeper at the navy yard.
Mare Island. Cal.
Professor of Mathematics D. M. Garrison

has been appointed a professor of mathe-
matics in the navy.
Chief Boatswain M. Fritman, from duty

at the navy yard, this city, to NewportNews, Va., for duty in connection with the
fitting- out of the Minnesota, and for duty
on board that vessel when commissioned.
W«rmnt Vafhin'of T V TonAKoAn

the Brooklyn, when plaoed in reserve, to
the Georgia.
JVarrant Machinist F. C. Lutz, from the

Brooklyn to Boston, Mass., for duty in con-
nection with the inypection of fngineerin*
material for the Massachusetts district.
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